
No Sleepers for Guardsman Going to

VICELISTAREHELD

Police Arrest Many Whose
Names Were Furnished

by Navy Chief

ARMED PATROL AIDS COPS

Sailors and Marines Warn Com-

rades of Dangers and Com-

pel Them to Heed
I

Women arrested on warrants sworn out
by the vice squad on Information furnished
the police by Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels's vice Investigators were held In (300
ball for further hearing July 27 by Magi-
strate Watson In the Central Police Court
today

Among them were some whose names
were familiar to the police One of those
arrested was Agnes Stelgerwalt, of 1600
Wallace street It was In front of her house
that Henry Frankenfleld, nn Insurance

Kent, was found dead one morning last
August. Investigation developed testimony
that Frankenfleld had been a visitor at Mrs.
Btelgerwalt's house The case caused a
sensation that lasted several days

C, Stuart Patterson. .Ir . who appeared as
attorney for some of the women nrralgned
today, demanded their release or Immediate
presentation of testimony In support of the
charges against them His plea was de-

nied
Assistant City Solicitor William ttork

appeared for Mrs May Wilson, of ft North
Franklin street, whose arrest, he said, was
a palpable mistake, as Blie was well known
to be a respectable woman. Her husband Is
l bartender, and they live at the Franklin
street address with their children Mrs
Wilson was permitted to sign her own
bond

Mrs Jessie Lester, of 1207 North Twelfth
Street, said her arrest was alsi a serious
mistake. She appeared with her husband,
John Lester, who works for the Remington
Arms Company Doth were permltied to
to on their promises to appear for hear-In- ?

Those held under ball are May Harring-
ton, of 33S North Lleventh street; Lizzie
Fredericks, of fil" North Eleventh street:
Kay Flynn. of 337 North Eighth street;
Agne3 Heidler. of BS9 North Fifteenth
treet : Slav Leonard of 804 Wallace street;

Lizzie Taylor, of 720 Noble street ; Marie
Campbell, as an Inmate of 1600 Wallace
street. Hlsle Connelly, of 017 Green street;
Marie Jane Mardell. n negress, of Watklns
street near Twentieth, and Lottie Mosley.
a negress, and Chrlstla McDonald, white,
both as Inmates nf Mrs Mnrdell's house.

The warrant for fir.9 North Nineteenth
Street called for the arrest of Dniothy
IVelgle and five Inmate-?- , but tho Welgle
Tvoman was gone and there was no one
In the house but Agnes Ileldler - . . .

The navy's vice patrol In the Tenderloin
and South Philadelphia will begin Us duties
officially tonight, although some of Its mn
were on duty last night This patrol, known

ol ' is composed nr .

twelve armea sailors ami twelve armed
marines under a chief petty officer, who
will be on duty to keep sailors and marines
from getting into trouhle.

The police take the view that with co.
operation of the Atlantic Patrol they will
be able to keep vice In check. Heretofore,
they say, their effirts have been hompeied
by marines nnd sailors, who often inter-
fered with efforts of policemen to rid the
district of disreputable women and disrep-
utable men who preyed on them.

Patrolmen are told to confine their efforts
to men In uniform Stationed in the "Tender-
loin nnd South Philadelphia districts, the
armed guards are Instructed to warn their
comrades of the dangers and arrest them
when they refuse to accept advice

Men who are arrested by the guards will
be taken to police Stations nnd later turned
over to the navy yard authorities.

"We are not acting as pol'cemen or de-

tectives; ' said one of the guards, "but
Imply trying to keep our comrades In the

straight and narrow path. When we see
that a man In uniform Is In the company
of a vicious woman or tenderloin character
we give him a bit of advice. If he does
not accept It and it becomes apparent that
he Is unable to handle himself we lock him
up. Any man who Is not strong enough to
keep away from such vicious characters Is
better off when Interned In a police sta-

tion"
Adolphus Zandt. a marine, attached to

the navy yard, was arraigned before Magi-
strate Baker today, accused of serving liquor
to comrades He was turned over to the
navy yard officials According to the testi-
mony of Policeman Ocker. of the Twenty-eight- h

and Rltner streets station, Zandt
went to Point Breeze Park last night with
companions and, after donning civilian
clothes, obtained a quantity of liquor. "He
returned to his companions," said Ocker,
"and sercd them "

District Attorney Rotan took a hand In
the vice controversy when he announced
that his office would hasten all prosecutions
brought against persons charged with being
parties to vice conditions complained of In
the report of Secretary Daniels.

Twenty-tw- o policemen wero added to the
Vice squad last night In addition to the
City Hall detectives who patrolled the
streets.

ALL KENSINGTON HAS

DAY OFF AT SHORE

Excursion of Business Men to
Atlantic City Brilliant

Success

More than 1000 residents of Kensington
ntralned thin morning for Atlantic City

on the annual excursion of the North Ken-
sington Business Men's Association. Mem-
bers were accompanied by wives, children
and sweethearts, and they made a gay
crowd as they mobilized on the special
trains waiting to rush them to the "wonder
city by the sear

Business cares were forgotten, Kensing-
ton had declared a holiday. All members
of the association had closed their stores
and offices for the day, and the holiday
spirit reigned supreme. The newly estab-
lished Ladles' Auxiliary was present In
force and lent a final feminine touch to the
complete preparations for the greatest out-
ing In the history of the organization.

Headquarters for the day In Atlantic
City are at the Steeplechase Pier. This
was gayly decorated with flags and patriotic
designs, and every effort has been made to
provide for the excursionists. Souvenirs
of the occasion were distributed on the
train.

Kensington wears a deserted air today.
The closed stores display flags of the asso-
ciation. On Kensington avenue,' from Le-
high to Allegheny avenue's, may be read
the legend! "Gone to Atlantic City with
tho North Kensington Business Men. Why
didn't you?" shown In large placards on all
tore doors and windows.

Danville Teacher Goes to Port Carbon
FOTTSVILLE. Pa.. July 18. Professor

Gross, of Danville, who served three terms
as principal of the high school, Danville,
Pa , was elected principal of the school at
Fort Carbon to succeed Prof. M, B. Stein,
who resigned to accept a position at Lewes,
Del.

George W. Boyd Improving

. nenterjtrsfflo manager of the Pennsylvania.)
illraM, wo mm been sick at ma nom. ta

LINEMEN DEMAND

ICEWATER;STRIKE

Increased Wages Also De-

sired by Philadelphia
Electric Men

COMPANY WILL NOT TALK

Recognition of Union Denied, Al-

though More Pay Was Offered
Before Men Went Out

Htwecn 100 and ISO electric linemen,
helpers, grounders" and apprentices of
the Philadelphia Electric Company struck
for hlghei wages nnd what they describe
as "Improvements In working conditions,"
Including furnishing of Ice water In sum-
mer today

The men are members of Klectrlcal
Workers' Union of America, No. 21. They
declare ninny nonunion workers are Join-
ing the btdy and will be out before night
They predict victory, deciailng Hie service
will surfer unless the company makes peace.

The company, according to the strikers,
has refined to treat with them because to
do so would rnnstltute iccognlzlng the
union According to Harry Weber, one
of the members of the union committee In
charge of the strike, the company offered a
compromise on wages, hut when It refused
to recognize the union the offer was

nnd the demands were Increased
Admission that the strike had been called

was made at the company's ottlccs today,
but nobody would assume authority to dis-
cuss the strike or state the company's posi-
tion. Nobody would say how many men
were out nnd the figures appearing nhoo
are tho strikers' etlmate.

The general manager, the superintendent
and his assistant and other officers of the
Philadelphia Kleetrlc Company either

to say anything In connection with
the strike of their employes or could not
be reached Joseph 13. McCall, president
of the company, could not be found at his
office

The strikers ask $4 40 a day for linemen.
$3 for helpers and $5 for foremen They
afk a general advance for apprentices
Linemen now, they say. generally receive
$3 42 a day and helpers 2 25

The men ask a nine-ho- day In place
of the ten-ho- day that they say Is now
In effect and demand time nnd a half for
overtime In place of the straight time that
they sav Is nmv paid Thev want also an
agreement that extra Jobs shall he at least
four nnd a half hours' long They want
Saturday afternoons and Sundays off.

The men further want the accident medi-
cine chests replenished more frequently
than they say they arc replenished, and
they want foremen to see that bottles con-
taining first-ai- d preparations are kept filled.

Charles J. lioyle. of Springfield. III., or- -
ginlzer for the union, says he called on
1. . .. - ..
in-sme- .nci an, or me i;icctrie company,
for n conference, but Mcfall was loo busy
' "e him

W Todd Is president of the local union

headquarters hnc been opened at Tenth
and Huttonwood streets, where Frank
Keeney, of the Central Labor Union, will
address the men tomorrow morning at S
o'clock,

Harry Weber declared today that since
the possibility of a strike arose members
of the union committee have been

by the company "for the good ofthe service " Five were dismissed he said,and two quit when the strike started

URGES SPORTSMEN AS

AVIATION MATERIAL

Expert British Airman Praises
Baseball and Football as

Training

WASHINGTON, July IS
America has the opportunity to wrest con.trol of the air from all other nations. Al-

ready she Is developing a type of airplaneengine that will surpass the present HrltlMiand French tj-p-e Her material for expert
aviators Is the equal of any

That is the opinion of probably the bestaviator that Great Ilrltaln has produced
He Is detailed here by the London War
Office to aid the United States In mobilizing
her aerial forces He Is Major L W. D
Flees, of the Royal Flying forces He wears
on his breast the coveted Victoria Cross forextreme bravery Major Rees Is a member
of the permanent British commission to the
United States.

"The airplane engine now
being built In the United States," said the
Major, "will surpass any of the English
and French types now In use. This engine,
as a matter nf fact, may be the type that
will spell suceess In the war.

VHAIt TO OHT STARTED
"The United States ought to build its own

nlrplanes and Its own engines. The success
of the airplane Is entirely dependent on
the engine It took England a full year
after the breaking out of tho war before she
could turn out nlrplanes In any large num-
ber. Incidentally, she Is turning out new
types dally The engine now largely used
by the British has been redesigned Ave
times In the last year and still Is subject
to change.

"Your American youth have sport train
ing. Your games of baseball and football
have developed In every man the power of
quick, clear thinking. This has given them a
power which should make them great avia-
tors. They are daring as well, I have ob-

served; but they must nof be too daring,
for an aviator does not fight for his own
life, he fights for the thousands behind the
lines for whom he sees.

"Speed Is a necessity. The quicker the
American airplanes are put Into service the
sooner victory will come.

"If America could put 10,000 machines on
the front today It would mean 10,000 ma-
chines to the good This may change over,
night, though, for we never know how many
machines Germany may produce.

"English and French air fighting forces
now have sufficient men and machines to
cope with the German air forces In recon-nolterl-

and observation. Every machine
that America can put Into action will mean
just one more machine for offensive work.
If we had 10,000 American machines, we
could blow up every German railway Junc-
tion and munition plant In no time.

FOUR CLASSES OF WqRK
'The airplane has four classes of work.

First Is reconnaissance locating the enemy
troops. The next duty Is to direct artillery
fire : then comes the work of attacking We
are hampered now In our offensive work by
the lack of men and machines.

"You have the best facilities for train-
ing here. In France there are days at a
time when we cannot fly because of climatic
conditions. In England It frequently occurs
that for mora than a montn wo ao not nave
more, than twenty nours in wnicn we car
send men Into the air for training. I under-
stand that In Texas they have 360 days In
a year suitable for flylnf."

Jersey Guardsman Struck by Train
Harry Giles, twenty-fou- r years old, a.

member of Company L, Second Regiment,
New Jersey National Ouard, today was
stnitfk by a Pennsylvania Railroad train
near River road, Camden, H was removed
to Cooper Hoepltal, Camden, suffering from
l!ht laeeratfons. Giles, whoss homo Is In

wa croMln the track when..... L- -. .u. 4l' ,
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Philadelphia for Draft
.FORM CONSCRIPTION SERIAL

Youifler.taaiumbftC'-To-

Or.Wnri-H- .

Postcard notices similar to that shown above arc boinfj sent to those
persons who registered on June 5. As set forth, the notice Rives tho
serial number of the recipient and bears tho names of the conscription

board of the district in which he resides.

GOOD-B- Y, FREE LUNCH! BAR CLERKS
AT LIQUOR PALACES FILE REGRETS

Will Save $7500 a Day in Food Cost, but Phila-

delphia's Thirst Will Diminish in Proportion,
They Assert

More than $"B00 worth of free lunch was
swept away from the counters of Philadel-
phia barrooms this mornlnR Jut llko that

and saloonmen. from the elided
far up In the rnnks down to those

who keep crackers and cheese In separate
compartments lest they fight before enter-
ing the human stomach, say loudly that
Philadelphia's thlrht will not bo down per-

ceptibly.
"About s of the free lunch

eaten." at'mltted a saloonkeeper this morn-
ing, casting another llpht on the affair,
"would not bp consumed if It were not free
Therefore. I guess this law saves upward
of $5000 a day in the matter of food. It
costs me about ten dollars a day to set up
a free lunch. Lots of people do not spend
as much on gratis feeding, while a great
number spend lots more. There are nearly
1500 saloons in the city, nnd allowing $5
apiece you have about $7500 spent dallv by
the liquor dealers."

Down around Dock street the feeling
seems to prevail that they were not forced
to obey the law until they had been

notified. At noon, therefore, steve-
dores and other workers bought their suds
and received their bowl of soup ni usual.

"If the worst comes to the worst, we can
soak the boys a nickel for tho soup and
'throw In' the beer." said a bartender around
the river front "There Is nothing that I

RECRUITING BOOMS
I

AS APPROACHES

Between 150 and 200 Army En-

listments Since Monday.
Navy Quota Completed

Recruiting continues to be heavy as-th-

date of the draft draws near. Between
150 nnd 200 men have enlisted in the regu-

lar army since Monday morning and the
officers In charge expect the Influx of enlist-
ments to continue until the draft takes
place.

The navy recruiting station, 1310 Arch
street, has already completed Its weekly
quota of thirty enlistments. During the re-

mainder of the week only machinist's mates
and aviation mechanicians will be accepted.

T,ho First and Third Pennsylvania Infan-
tries are still pushing their drives for re-

cruits to fill their regiments to full war
strength.

The enlistments In the headquarters train
and military police, recruiting at Room 202,
rity Hall, are exceeding the expectations
of the recruiting officers In the number of
enlistments to date. Almost fifty policemen
of the Philadelphia department nnd the
"Pennsylvania and Reading railroads have
applied, and all but two have been accepted
The officers expect to have the quota of 15t
filled before the week Is over.

THIRD PKNNSV. I.VAN1A ISTANTItV
Home. n. John. 25 1010 Wallsce t.
Walter Galhralth 18. 2J11 S. 13th st.
John It Hocssly. Its. 1H2T Tasker t
('. r. VVIrtmer. 21. 1137 Spruce st
Tnnlo Merlcn. 19. 70 S. Warnoek t

Prank Lynch, IS. C3 llambrcy st.
I'NITKD STATES NAVY

.tamei ralchell. 21, R31 N 30th 1

Thomas K Coxlen, 20, Wilmington, Del
fiiorRK A Dfakyn. in. Wilmington, Del.
(Ico. Wanhlncton I.onirdorf, is. Mountvllle, ra.
John J Keaan 30 Wllmlnctnn, Del
John Hdlldlne 21. IS24 Itt-e- t
Marshall Ilrlton, III 32 a Mat t.

I'MTIIII STATUS MUIINK ('OKI'S
Samuel Homeo Capr.nl. 10, 4v42 Lancaster ave.
DoUElaa llooth Lewis. 21 Oak Hldire. Vn
Oeoree William Ront. 10 232 H MUlvllle St.
Raymond James liurnap, 20, 1310 Vine st.

l)MTi:n STATES AIUIY
Frank D. Deer. 2S, Orum I.ynne Pa.
Albert (.'. Streepir. 18 143S H Ringgold St.
Joseph Acosta. 10. 1J3T N 22il St.
neor.a FlneM. 20 Ilolvldere 111.

Robert Jordan. 20 11.1.1 S. Kith St.
Harry Kelley. 20, 22H1 N Paleihorp st.
P'.ink 11 Smith 2S, 1720 Blair at.
William R. Ramsev 21 Oonshohocken. Pa,
Joseph A. Toulley. 22 Ilrldgeport. l'a,
Trofeln Nareweckek 24 314 N. American at.
Alex Kessalaveca. 20 23 Brown st
Martin J. Connor 18. 3433 N. Malta at.
Frank Lenandowskt. 20. Chester, ra.
Harry Zeck 21 047 H. Front at.
John Doneo, 19. 123 Jamestown st.
Jonn naraaanay, in, iimh aiain si.
Joseph Fellows. 18. 4117 Cresnon St.
William J. Mullln IB. Norrlstown. Pa.
Henry LaiTertv 22 Gloucester City, N. J.
Alex Volpe. 22 Conshohocken. Pa.
John R Melrose, 20. 330 Spruce at
I'hlllP Nalmo, 20. 1B0R N. Juniper st.
James P. Clark 19. 2000 N. Lawrence st,
Michael J. narry, 22 90 Sarah st.
William l'ltt 19. 2910 N. 3d St.
Edward J. Slattery. 18. 2333 llouvler at.
Frank Boyle 19. 2447 N. Chadwlck at.
William r. Marshall. 31. 234 N. 13th St.
Earl L. Lee. 80, 234 N. 13th St.
John J. Viola 23 4117 Cresson at.
John J. O'Khea, 24 4704 Olrard ave.
nenlamln Ward, 33. Uin Mntamenalni ave.
William O'Hearn 24. 800 Willow at.
Frank A Crlbb. ,34 WOO N. 18th at.
John W Karn. 24. Elklns Park. Pa.
Joseph K'lley. 28 3429 Reese at
William II Ilassler 22. 3208 N. 2d at
Harry 11 Puban. 1228 S. 27th st.
Vincent Albert. 19. Manlyoung, Pa.
Edward Tanck. 19. Hrooklyn. N. Y.
John J Smith, 21. 4138 Terrace at.
Charles Hoffman, 24. 1629 8. Lawrence at.

QUAHTERMABTEK RE8ERVK CORTS
Harry A De Waele, 22, 2027 8. 0th st.
(.'arson E. Newhard. 44. 1126 Wallace st.
Edwin S. Mace. 22 Nantlcoke, Pa

HIONAL KNMSTED RE8ERVK CORrS
Clyde C. nr;r 20. Massey, Ind.
William Uaataln. 21, Wllllamiport, Pa.
William Reuttlderrer, 23. Wllllamiport. Pa.
Kenneth McCausland, 22. New York.
Charles Freeland. 10. Wllllamiport, Fa,
Robert Wyld. 19, New York.
Thomaa Rhodes. 26. Wllllamiport. Pa,
William J. Dricey, 23. Trenton. N. J.
Clarence I Uurna. 21. Paxtnoa, Va.
O. J. Winterbottom, Jersey City, N. J.

Hahnemann Raises $20,000 for Dase
Contributions, which Included a check

for 15000 from George W. Elklns, have
raised the amount collected for the base
hoepltal to be offered to the Government by
Hahnemann Medical college and Hospital
to (20,000.

Recruit Pitcher's Hit Wins Game
MAIITINSBURO. W. Va,. Julv 18. Cum

berland showed a flash of real class by
defeatlnr the- lew leaders, yeiterday.
JMJY 'kluTghoKtr, T racrutl ; pitcher, won nt!?, ii homesrun.
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Saloonmen
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Baard, litstrlot 22
Snyder, Ave. .

know to prevent us from giving beer away
w Ith the food "

Saloonkeepeis point out that there has
been a general movement away from the
elaborate free lunch for the last few yeais
Tho five, ten nnd fifteen cents "business
men's lunch" has succeeded the gratis grub,
thev point out. nnd nn Incrense In the quan-
tity or quality nf the food provided In the
"business men's lunches" would be equiva-
lent to giving the patrons something fnr
nothing

The familiar haunches of roast beef were
missing in many of the saloons In the cen-

tral section of the city this afternoon. In
somo the beef and the Senegamblnn execu-

tioner were there, but there also appeared
a sign. "Drop your nickel In the bofx ns
you pass."

"It Isn't the trade of the fellow who
comes In nnd buys a beer that we will
miss so much." said a bartender cautiously;
"It's tho fellow who comes in for Just one
little drink. This drink makes him n little
hungry and he nibbles away at crackers
and cheese, which makes him thirsty, nnd
so on. Now those fellows will havo.Just
the one drink and won't feel like paying
a price for n sandwich."

Nearly all of the proprietors of glnnerlot
say they are glad the law has come Into
effect. They say that It will save them
a great deal of money It's only the bar-
tenders, talking out of one side of their
mouths (tho side away from the boss), who
say It will hurt business

uc ie a u vm toum a ivt

BUT ENLISTS FOR U.S.

"When It Comes to Bally Scrap
Uncle Sam Is My Size," Says

Bickerdyke

After traveling more than 100,000 miles
In the last four years, a young English
soldier of fortune enlisted today In Com-
pany F, First Squadron, Pennsylvania
Cavalry, at the armory. Thirty-thir- d street
and Lancaster avenue.

a typical bantamweight, but
with the chest and muscuUr development of
a slender Hercules, the rookie, William
Illckcrdyke, probably attracted more atten-
tion than any other who had Joined the
National Guard In this city In several
months He Is twenty-tw- o years old and
for the last three weeks has been living at
1624 1'nrrlsh street

First. let It bo said that he applied yes-
terday ami was refused beca,uso he did not
have his first citizenship papers. Bv wait-
ing in line at City Hull since dawn today, he
was the first Inside when the office opened.
He appeared at the armory again with his
papers almost within the hour.

Cnptaln C C Jones, of the company, does
not know how to place the Englishman, he
said, for the Blmplo reason that he has so
many qualifications. He's an expert sea-
man and rigger, lumberman, mechanic and
cook Besides he knows horses from A to X,
and "considerable" about guns

The lad left his home In Hyde, England,
when seventeen and sailed twice around tho
world, hu made several other trips to India,
to say nothing of South Africa and South
America, and even Alaska

When asked why ho wanted to fight for
this country when England needed men, he
said In n quiet wnv that both his father ami
stepfather his mother was divorced and
has remarried are now fighting in the
trenches, together with several relatives.

"I am making my home here." he said,
"and when It comes to a bally scrap, you
know, Uncle Sam Is Just about mv size. I'm
for him every dav."

For the last few weeks Blckcrdyke has
been an Inspector at tho Remington Arms
plant. He already Is quite a favorite In the
company. That's going some, In the short
space of a few hours.

WILL POLICE THEATRE OF WAR

Headquarters Train and Military Force
Wants 110 Men Before Monday

The Headquarters Train and Military
Police, now organizing, will not guard
bridges In Philadelphia and Pennsylvania,
but will enforce police regulations In tho
theatre of war. This organization, replac-
ing the provost guard, will be under com-
mand of Captain Henry Crofut and will
be attached to Major General Clement's
divisional headquarters.

Recruiting for the Headquarters Train
and Military Police is going on In Room 202,
City Hall. A hundred and ten men nra
needed before muster Monday. Nine-fiv- e

men are now enrolled, Including twenty-fiv-e

from the Pennsylvania Railroad police,
ten from the Reading Railway police and
twenty-fiv- e from tho Philadelphia city

The Soldiers' Leisure-Hou- r Fund, Joseph
C. Smith, treasurer. Room 202, city HalU
has received $1600 toward Its JCO00 fund
to supply Pennsylvania soldiers with games
and other recreation when they have
reached the trenches.

DATESMAN GETS BIDS

Estimates on Northeast Sewage Treat-
ment Works are Received

Estimates for twenty-tw- o different opera,
tlons incident to the construction of the
Northeast Treatment Works In connection
with the city's sewage disposal plant were
received today by Director Datesman, of
the Department of Public Works, The
works will form one of the three big units
of the planned system. The other two will
be located at Greenwich piers and Fort
Mifflin.

In the loans of last year J, 200, 000 was
provided tor sewage work, and the admin-
istration means to concentrate on work
north of Kensington avenue, near,,..,, Creek, t--. CMt of ji. .''!
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SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY GETTING
BACK INTO MILITARY STRIDE

Camp Turner, at Jenkintown, Providing Real Working Ac-

tivities in Preparation for the Divisional Formations

That Will Come-Whe- n Boys Are Transferred Soutli

soMlcr from mine,
spotless khattt brrcches;

thnnc pants same.
With dtffging ditches.

backs tiredDUSPITK Second Pennsylvania Field
Artillery getting thc'ir en-

thusiasm swing their Jenkin-
town camp With beginning In-

tensive drills today horses
they getting mil-
itary they developed
Mexican border, which they partly

since their muster active service

Although Camp Turner
Irfrgo enough permit regimental forma-
tion twenty-fou- r howitzers

supply horses adequate separate
batteries through dismount-
ing drills Hattery formation
training green horses
day's orders.

days camp spent
details camp construction ditch dig-

ging, clearing brush, bridge building, string-
ing telephones distributing: supplies.

remainder expected weeks
home camp

ndvantnge nrtlllerv drill. preparation
divisional formations which

when units assembled
Augusta.

.Medical examination continue every
Colonel Hamilton Turner estimates

least week needed
through regiment examination
officers completed yesterday

OFFICERS HUNTING FOR HOUSES
officers regiment,

obliged furnish mounts,
hunting suburban countr.vslde suit-

able riding bnrscs before leaving
South Colonel Turner bought

horse would before
leaving Jpnklntnwn Horse deal-

ers (ontractors desire furnlh

MRS. HUBBELL DENIES

GIVING TOMPKINS "GUN"

Didn't Believe Accused Man Had
Revolver Would' Shoot

Any One

IDENTIFIED BY FOREMAN

Anna Hubbell, Rare street.
Philadelphia, today denied

pistol George Tompkins,
Cambria Countv

llbensbtirg facing charge mur-
dering partner, Kdmund Humphries,

Humphries' young
County Detective Roscoc Custer,

Cambila County, au-

tomatic pistol found tonneau
muider hope having
llubbelt Identify
Chester relatives. found
Chester, where said:

revelver
give revolver

believe revolver know
would harm one's

guilty murder
could guilty murder."

Johnstofn George Naylor. Kmigh
mine foremtin, Sunday

report Humphries triple killing
Khenshurg-Carrolltow- n road,

Kbenshurg ofllcers
body woman

automobile, zlgznglng through
cornfield toward today con-

fronted Tompkins Kbcnsburg
look, walked said'

"That Sunday morn-
ing coming toward which

bodies."
Naylor accompanied Sunday

brother their wives children.
other members party,
Joseph Westover. Humphries run-
ning road,
pursuit, given opportunity

Identify Tompkins
Tompkins Naylor speak

Tompkins stoically submitted
Inspection.

Tompkins, counsel, today waived
hearing Tompkins, when Informed

could husband
week, prepared return home
Philadelphia. George Tompkins,

Morton Tompkins, Chester,
brother accused, visited Tompkins

today. They advised Tomp-

kins talking. merely smiled
remarkable

Naylor's Identification Tompkins
probably plans release

suspect habeas corpus.
Tompkins admitted detectives

Philadelphia mort-
gage property,
what property Involved where

located. Within circumstance,
authorities bellevo. motive,
Tompkins killing.
tabllbheil Caroline Peters Humph

against Tompkins
$1500. black

which Humphries packed care-
fully make Tompkins fully cognizant

contained "very Important papers."
found among Tompkins's

effects Tompkins paid
note, about $1200

remained unpaid. State believes
purpose liquidating

debt, which payment havo
demanded, Tompkins about

arrange mortgage property.

COURT ASKED TO ENJOIN
STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS

Proprietors Foundry Allege Inter-
ference With Government

Work

hearing testimony started to-

day before Judge Patterson, Court
application Schaum Uhllnger,

preliminary Injunction ugalnst
International Holders' Union, Local,

restrain members defendant
organization .sympathizers dele-
gates from continuing strike
firm's plant, Second street Cllenwood
avenue, alleged Illegal measures

force Counsel stated
strike, declared days been
"prosecuted violence, unlawful In-

timidation satisfied workmen
manner seriously Interefcre with
production Government work."

trouble (oundry resulted from
company refuslnp unionize shops.

explained, althouyh molders
granted averaging hour

than they asked,
acceded number hours week

desliJd employment
works against union men,
stated, would hazardous con-

tracts hand, Including work Gov-
ernment. testified delegates
"pickets" union havo Interfered with
employes satisfied with terms offered

violent Intimidation threats have
resulted.

Christian Science Leader Dead
BOSTON, July Archibald McLennon.

members Christian Science
boards directors, dead today.
death suddenly many years

among counselors Mrs. Eddy,
;atteny otooi trustees
Eddy "tate. .Hla widow lormtriy.

Jeanette WetsVot Cleveland.'awausjL

Btn(Tir'i jiiBladiv. ,::,ui.

to Army

needs arefor the regimental
to Major K St. John Greble. of the

Second Hattallon.... r..ui. hn i n West Pointer and
a former regular army olllcer. Is considered
a model disciplinarian by the men of his
command. Last nigm a ..u...u
leave to go to town for some "amusement.

sOmc nmusement." said the"I'll give you
Major, and he put the men to chopping
down trees near tho regimental head-miarte- rs

When the Job was finished ho

sent orders to the battery captains to give

the men "town leave." and they enjoyed the
evening at the Jenkintown Library and tho

V M C A.

CAMP DISCIPLINE nXCULLHNT

Fxcept for a few attempts to break-
through the camp pickets for a walk Into
Jenkintown. the camp discipline Is perfect
Colonel Turner said that no trouble what-

ever has been experienced with liquor The
turn know they aro not allowed to have any
nnd they resigned themselves to "be good

nnd obey orders, he said
The Rev Robert J McFetrldge. regi-

mental chaplain. Is busy arranging enter-

tainment for the men He Is also camp
postmaster and collects and distributes mall
through the Jenkintown postofllce He has
organized a regimental choir, which will
sing at the first regimental service Sunday
afternoon near the regimental headquarters,

the trees and slope of the hill form
a fine natural amphitheatre

He Is also organizing n baseball team to
replace the championship team which the
regiment boasted of on the border Rose-ball- s,

bats anil gloves In large quantities,
as well as plenty of reading matter, will be
acceptable gifts, the chaplain says A com-

mittee nf tho clergy and laity of tho Hpls-rop.- il

church Is making an effort to raiso
money for a regimental tent and equipment
neces'sarv for Mm chaplain's work Tho

.Rev .1 A Montgomery nnd S F Houston
are nt the head of the committee.

CITY GUARD MEMBERS

MAKE GREAT RECORD

Physical Showing of Philadel-
phia Soldiery One of Fin-

est on Record

ONLY ONE MAN REJECTED

National guardsmen, called out for
training in southern camps, will be
transported in day coaches.

The War Department was advised to-

day" this will be necessary because of
lack of tourist sleepers. Each train will
be equipped with a kitchen car, where
the companies will cook their own food.

Army men arc dubious about the time
of encampment for many of the units.
They privately claim that politicians
unset the early well-mad- e plans, i and
.so jockeyed the camp sites that con-

struction is delayed.
Pennsylvania reported today that all

her supplies are on the sidings.
The physical showing made by Phlladel-phl- a

members of tho National Guard thus
far is hnld by officers to bo one of tho finest
on record

While hundreds of members were ex-
amined yesterday In connection with the
mustering into Federal service, only one
man was turned down All others came
off with flying colors, It was said

The guardsman who failed to pass Is a
member of the First City Troop. He has
not been turned down completely. He was
held up owing to the fact that ho recently
was kicked by u horse. Hxamlning phy-
sicians havo ordbred an y test made
In his case

Thoso who passed the physical test tri-
umphantly Included tho lines officers and
men of tho battalion of tho Sixth Infantry,
ttationed nt Forty-firs- t and Mantua streets,
nnd the line officers and troopers of Troops
U (First City), A and D, Captain Arthur C
Colohan and Captain J. William Good. Tho
examination of Troop G, Captain Thomas B.
Myers, was not finished, but It was hnld yes-teul-

that 100 per cent efficiency was ex-
pected from these cavalrymen.

Kfforts aro being made to have the day
or mo departure of tho National Guard
regiments for Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga ,
declared a semiofficial legal holiday In this
city.

The Sixth Regiment will be encamped
In short order, it was announced. Two
sites are being considered ono at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and the other at
Sixty-nint- h htreet, n.car Garrett Hill. Mem-
bers of the Third Regiment "rookie" camp
were inocuiateu yesterday.

Physical examinations are being conduct
ed In the First City Troop and in tho Hngl
necrs Regiment today.

Quentin Roosevelt Ordered to Duty
WASHINGTON, July 18. First Lleuten-nn- t

Quentin Roosevelt, of the aviation sec-
tion of the signal corps reserve, was today
ordered into active service at Fort Wood,
N. Y.

O ther City frfe

175,000 IN CITY

NOW AWAIT DRAFT

Philadelphia Stands ReaJ

Washington

STATE QUOTA is HIGH

Philadelphia Is ready for
The nam nf .. ..." DT. ;t

Phlans between the age, f twenty!!,
thirty-on- e years are on file at WuT "

' l ""last. "W,"W
Tho final list, representing th, TwMJ

second registration n .
to Washington yestcrdav 'll.f"7rte4
district totals 6100 real.tr..? N
one of the largest In the
said It has been posted at

country
the nil1',

street and Snyder avenue station ""
Hvldtncc that northern States i.,. , ..,r ii vtiii iiii n.iiinri

tribute more than their real nuots. "Hthe system of
worked out by the Census nZaP.0?u'I
ington, has been prepared bv & J CMCity Statistician

In a table comparing .j northern 0j!
..S!"" S,",.e'- Th i

estimate of nearly 1 600 SooTC
tlon of the southern state, ... .?w''i
estimate of nearly 4 000 000 m the ZlStates nolir.!

RESIGNATION MAY BRINGt

EXPORT AGENT TO CITY

Secretary Redficld Favors Phila.!
deipnia's Claims in Regard, to

Embargo Licenses, Is Report

Officials of the Philadelphia Chamber J
Commerce today announced that the jm..
poets of obtaining tho appointment of tiexport agent in tnis city was tavoribli1
Representatives of the organization .,,'
In Washington yesterdav and will renort
the results of their interview with Secrcurr
Redfleld tomorrow

That tho resignation from the Depart,
ment of Commerce of Dr n N Pratt, chW
of the Bureau of Foreign and Domeitln
Commerce, will serve to aid the clty'a fithil
for recognition was conceded among bui.J
ness Interests today Poetor Pratt, who
appointed export agonts held that the port j
of Philadelphia was not entitled to an artEt I
and refused to appoint hne j

Secretary Redfleld. it Is believed, fi im 3

Inclined to disregard the fact that pmi.. J
delphla, ns the second largest port In Hit
country. Is entitled to an agent In order-t-

make President Wilson's embargj oa
exports effective, special agents have beta
appointed to Issue licenses for the export-
ation of merchandise Doctor Pratt decide!;
that Philadelphia should be Included irlUi
the ports of Hobokcn and Jersey Cltjr an
appointed an agent, who has headquarter!
In New York.

CONESTOGA DRIDGE FALLS ;

Crashes Into Creek During Hutj
Storm of Rain

LANCASTER, Ta., July 18 The b'l
wooden lirlripft thnt srtnr.s tha rtn.tfora
Creek and forms tho only entrance to t )U
summer resort Here weit crashing fM
the creek this morning durms a heaTnla- -
Rfnrm ?n wfis lnlitrj.,1 T attt vmI.f.

day afternoon tho supports under the itrot- - I

turo began to crumble nnd one secton I

the bridge fell, ' endangering the Uvea ot

three workmen who wero working on It J
The bridge has been known for a ram--

ber of years as Lancaster's "Lovers' Lane,"

where spooning couples congregated. j

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles C Purnrll, 1538 S 10th st and LMIU v,

11 Skull 1530 8 10th st ... fl
mirr jvnon, i'fijo uermaniown ave ana

William Whatey. L'OIO Cambridge it. art
I'annle M. Hagsdale lO'.'ll Thompson it.

Trcd a WaRnrr, lfion Polrmnunt ave., all
Helen 11 HcMahon LMB'I N l!t)th it.

Genrfw C. Hnlwas 2.108 S lSth st and M7
.T ni, rtr.it. jvr. in.

Hnrrv MoCalley. 11112 N 51st st and Min
OTonnell. 5124 DurfleM st ..,,:Charles II tQordon, 1X1 Pleasant st , and AaelJla
TcKBarty. 841)0 N 17th st

CfnrBo 11 Ilallry, 1831 L.atona St.. and Ctrrli
Simmons, 1831 Latona st '

Frank Younc. 2.14U Meredith st and Alice
I....,.,.... ,U ,...4I.W ... V

Antony Mlnsky. 141) N Darlen st and JulUK

Tomkun. 442 N Darlen st
Lnwrenee Hayes. 1103 i: Ilorks st and Hein

Edw-nre- t J. Hurkn. Shennndoah Ta. and MirT,
A. Unrdlman. 10211 Mt Vernon st, Ml

Dentamln Dlxnn. Marine Ilarraeks LliT
Island, nnd Ilunlco Ward 2418 N Broad is

Sylvester I.ee. 2110 Richmond st and SuMI
Iteyaon. 710 S. 2tth St. , .,

Enrlo o. Ilrong. 1U20 cnurrn si, nu -- w

Chiirles Heltzir. 323 Qladstone st. and Saruh
i;bf ma 703 .fieri si ....fiJames V. Foley, 1228 Leopard at., and Aiui,
Molloy 1228 Leopard at. w.ls-V- ,

Abe. floldsteln 2553 8. 8th at., and Mary
stein, sal r. uannoipn si. ,ar.

Dave Gnliltlne. 8S3 N Sth st and Tlllls

Michael Lpoalto. 109 Porter at., and Jenni
Sternberg. iuu i'orier si .rsj

Malcolm U dross. 813 Preston it,, and
helmlna M. Nlertt. 203!) w Yor ' ind Bopbtt;

Louis Snltzma.1. 1403 8. um si,

H;A1ldn.!yh?;re5:S.B"N Cam.c.t. andEWl
PhflftVpoffi, N72lTl?mMy ,".' and Dor. Me.r

7jn Emuy at

If you smA I
want to buy JJM I

j an Automobile 1

I
we will arrange the purchase

for you conveniently II
rr T7?r- -. economically and promptly II

lii OonHnney I
BBJSpB7 . AUTOMOBILE BANKERS? Jr M
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